Ruby Rogers
May 10, 1945 - September 18, 2019

Minister Ruby Nell Rogers went to be with the Lord on Wednesday, September 18, 2019
at 8:29 a.m. Ruby, her mother named her after the precious gem, was the eldest of seven
children born to the late Luther and Gusella Thompson Walls on May 10, 1945 in Marion
County. In the early 60’s, she relocated with Jimmie, her husband, to Bridgeport, CT and
later found her home in the City of New Haven.
Ruby was five when her mother taught her to read and fondly recalled being taught to
read Psalm 23. One of her sisters-in-law brought her to a Pentecostal Church where she
was amazed by the language they spoke. She remembered hearing her mother speak
that language which made her even more curious. On that day, Ruby accepted the Lord
and was filled with the Holy Ghost. Later, Ruby followed her eldest son to Salvation and
Deliverance Church where she remained for several years.
Ruby specialized in the “Ministry of Helps.” She cooked dinners and had a food pantry to
feed those in need. For several years, she sponsored a monthly Woman’s Healing
Luncheon. Her clothing ministry blessed people in Connecticut and Jamaica. Along with
Pastor Evangelene Boynton, she worked in the prison ministry. With her blanket ministry,
she crocheted prayer blankets for the sick, people in convalescent homes and her fellow
dialysis patients. Ruby did what she could to help her fellow dialysis patients by
ministering to lift their spirits and show God’s Agape Love.
Ruby collected over 10,000 books and started a religious library and in 2013, after she
dismantled the library, she blessed many ministries with her collection. Because she gave
away bibles, tapes, cd’s, workbooks and other spiritual growth material, some people
knew her as the bible lady. Ruby remained an avid reader. She attended Hartford
Seminary and she took a bible course at Grace Chapel.
Ruby leaves to cherish fond memories a dedicated and loving husband, Jimmie Rogers,
and their five children. Ronald (Tracy) Rogers, Jimmy (Gloria) Rogers, Michael (Wendy)
Rogers, Cynthia Rogers all of New Haven, CT and Christopher (Ruth) Rogers of Orlando,
FL. She also leaves to mourn five siblings, Evelyn Marie Gaddy of Nichols, SC, Garnet

(Louise) Walls of Suitland, MD, Nathaniel (Sandra) Walls, William “Don” Walls, Susan
Elaine (Lenue) Johnson all of Lake View, SC. Her beloved sister, Annie Pearl Pickens,
predeceased her. She leaves a host of grandchildren, great grandchild, nieces, nephews,
family and friends.
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Comments

“

Alfreda Piggott lit a candle in memory of Ruby Rogers

alfreda piggott - September 26, 2019 at 09:48 PM

“

Heartfelt Condolences to the Rogers family! My heart and prayers go out to you all!
God Bless!

Tamala Irvin - September 26, 2019 at 09:02 PM

“

Beverly Ward lit a candle in memory of Ruby Rogers

Beverly Ward - September 25, 2019 at 07:59 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ruby Rogers.

September 25, 2019 at 06:48 PM

“

Antionette Turner lit a candle in memory of Ruby Rogers

Antionette Turner - September 25, 2019 at 01:47 PM

“

Woww a memory I have too many I can make a book out of 51yrs with her,me n her
daughter Cindy was raised up together from pre-k til Now She was one of my Mom's
best friends n the grandmother of my 2sons n greatgrand ma of 11grands n
greatgreat grandma of my greatgrand daughter she even accepted my son Denzel
as hers from day 1never made no difference n none of them if she couldn't give all
she didn't give none she made sure she had enough for all them,Ms.Ruby n Pops
gave me n her Son Ronald our first apt directly over her on Wallace street she never
had an issue to keep the kids every single weekend they was with her n never
wanted me to bring anything but them she had everything for them down to the
shoes,she was the best I can sit here n keep going but I'm tearing to hard I'm going
stop I just know she gonna b missed by me n my boys n grands n we luv her n she
gonna b always n our heart's n thoughts always

Antionette Turner - September 25, 2019 at 01:44 PM

“

To the Rogers family my condolences and prayers Miss Ruby was one of the
extraordinary Godly woman that I met in my life she had awesome faith and
tremendous love for people she will truly be missed she gained her wings she was a
angel here on Earth and now with angel above in heaven to be absent from this body
is to be present with the Lord

Cassandra (Sandy) Daniels - September 25, 2019 at 11:27 AM

“

Ethel Bookert lit a candle in memory of Ruby Rogers

Ethel Bookert - September 25, 2019 at 11:21 AM

“

I send my love to the Rogers Family and to all of her Grandchildren . I haven’t known
her but her grandson Ronald is my boyfriend and he has told me so much about her
and how she loves making his favorite cake
I also know she’s a woman of God
and she loved the Lord . On the behalf of my family the Bookert’s I send our love and
condolences to you and your family and stay encourage and Mrs Rogers will be
loved and missed . Rest In Peace Mrs Rogers and May you smile down on everyone
you will be missed.

Ethel Bookert - September 25, 2019 at 11:18 AM

